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CISCO— 1,614 ft. above sea; Lake C isco - 
three miles long, 87 ft. deep at Williamson 

!,,, , w concrete dnm; fish hatchery; 127 blocks 
p.i.ing; A -l high school; Junior college; nat- 
u,.l gas, electric and ice plants.

The Cisco Daily Press
COMBINED WITH CISCO DAILY NEWS AND CISCO AMERICAN AND HOUND-LB, NOVEMBEK 1, 1937

CISCO- One of the healthiest .nea* in U S A , 
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat

tle, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
po iltry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
Highway; huge concrete swimming pool.

NAZIS FIGHT FIERCELY. BUT REDS ADVANCE
OVERSEAS MEN 
I RANK LEGION 
F O R  CIGARETS

T American Legion is receiv- 
ii .: iy uvknow led foments from
(iv - soldiers and sailors who 
f.„, pen receiving eigarets mail-
r, them from Cisco during the
p, ir months, said Rex Moore,
L member. Saturday.

V each carton of eigarets 
to the service men a ro- 

tt iid is enclosed and recipi- 
(•■ asked to notify the l egion
it t eigarets arrived in good 
is .ir. Two of the acknowl- 

ents read as follows 
■ . A fries John Will 

B . Post 123. Cisco. Texas Dear 
S Happy to get the eigarets 

t or not. but they were 
tf and I prefer, which I have ' buster assault 
i n able to get since I lo!t i I' ■ -<'d i n ;
tt ’ .ites. five months ago i j  .Sweeping
t ' was a nice gesture on the 1 white Berlin 

the Legion and the home Thursday mgr

P U N T  IS 
BOMBED

LONDON. Nov 2n. 
big llect <>t British bo 
ing a record 100-ton- 
lied air offensive r 
many through its i 
blasted the Reich's lui 
: arid plant ast ni .’i

You have probably read 
two invasions over here 
n both and was lucky to j siibu: 
injury Of course, the of ;i 
f God had much to do i bond 
Would appreciate a letter ; P<

I am from Harvey. II! | main 
swer all 1 got. Thanking ' "a  

. n. I am, Robei» E. Adams, id ist 
USS. Andromeda. C divas- I ton 
,.e FPO. New York, N

send- 
ur Al- 

Gor- 
mght, 

jlphu- 
block-

PRESENT FROM NIPS Thi presented by Nip forces t
Yanks chased the Nips away, near Munda. New Georgia Island It evidently was used for hauling troop It ha a double
steel hull, sturdy kerosene-burning engine and capacity for about 150 men Yanks- find it convenient for tem  'cn .ee

CHERKASSY AND 0VRUCH TAKEN- 
TIGHTEN GOMEL STRANGLEHOLD 
AND PUSH FORWARD TO POLAND

intorcements of tanks, 
aw battle at the »outh- 
in an effort to seal off 
ind resume the Soviet

.* tin fall of Kiev raged 
estimated HX).(XK) Axis 

; Russian forces threat- 
is in the Dnieper bend
ver. the Russians were 
ast. they closed in on 
head on the west bank

the north they pushed on toward T<!- 
■sten and tightened their strangie-

MOSCOW Nipv. 20. Russian n
men arid planics ru>>ned into the set •
wester:n tip i ■t the Kiev biulge today
ci azi wedge, recapture Zhitomir ;
di ive toward Polar id and Humana.

Soime i if tiic fiercest lighting sinci
un the appro.iehes uf Zhit omir a.- an
troops -ought at all cost to throw bad
ening the esc ape cctrridor for Gei mai

On both s’dts uf Zhitomir, huwc
advanc ing steadily . To the southe
Cherkassy fr<)rn a newly- won bridge
of the Dnieper, and 
land from Ovruch and K 
hold on Gumei.

-where in the Mcditcr- 
Dear Sirs I wish to 

■u for tlie cigartts I have 
i in the invasion of Sici- 

Salerno and my hope is 
an tie a.s good u jot) as 

ws did In the last war 
r vi toi v Han y A John-

■ ship the ciguiets abroad 
. the war lusts and Cis- 

w ho wish to participate in ; 
tt to soldiers and > sailors 
■. it tlicir donation in jars 

llowing places of business 
news stand. Ideal cafe,

' lie. Red Front drug Dean 
i.Ioore drug. Bowling alley.

. s Store. City drug! Paul 
■cry, JD S cate. Nell C a r-t during the entire 11-n 
grocery. Hump s cafe, ] of 1940-4!

Way cafe. J T. Elliott s. | — ----------- "
ne Service station. Ci

could devasta c a
might have *o Lease t

The raid w js on
scale than the 1000
that "nly 24 lours 301
fated vast an as of n
Ludwigs hafen but n

1 probably was suffic icr
to knock the hum* I
sulphuric actc plant
duction at least tem

Only five )Iane> VN i
the assault. in hich en
other key obji»c fives
great industri il Rhirlel;

The almost .i tvonoi
hour British bomb ti »n
of 5000—un a\ Ol iljjl o
an hour—com;>ared v

• total of 75on oris of

Farben 
of pro- 
ly

lost in 
mpassed

j bv German planes

WEST, PI- 
F A T  H E R  OF H ONEER OIL MAN 
L J A C K  S O N  DIED SUDDEN 
D I E D  FRIDAY

Jackson, 80, father of H 
.son. 507 W. Third street, 
i ied Friday at the home of 
n Walnut Springs Burial 
Walnut Springs at 4 o'clock 
'  afternoon. His wife died Saturday, 

i Besides h

James H West. 77. widely 
known oil operator, fine man and 
former resident of Cisco, died sud
denly m Stamford. Friday Mrs. 
West was enroute to California 
when death came and 11me and 
place of funeral and burial were 
not known to li s Cisco friends

-cd is survived by three 
11 L. Jackson of Cisco. W 

.o n  of Waco and W. J 
i of Walnut Springs.
Cisco son inis been an em- 
f the West Texas Utilities 
> for the past sixteen 
nd is connected with the 
utment.

jfe. Mr West is 
survived by a sen. Jimm.e West, 
who resides :it Standard and who 
is also well known in Cisco.

Deceased, one of the pioneer oil 
men of West Texa-. was familiarly | 
known to a wide circle of triends 
as Kid West He was connected 
v ith Charles J. Kleiner ut Cisco 
in the oil business.

MANY MIS
SES SIAIN

SOUTHWEST PACIFIC, Nov. 
JO. — Australian troops attacked 

- nin Japanese defenses at Satcl- 
berg in a drive to crush the last 
major enemy pocket on New 
Guinea's Yuon peninsula while 
Allied planes scored new succcss- 
e- along a 3000-mile front from 
Java to the Solomons.

M acAithur's spokesman said 
the infantrymen who attacked 
Satelberg from Finschhafen. 10 
miles southeast, on Tuesday had 
advanced to within a mile of the 
township by Thursday, when 
Mitchell and Marauder bombers 
struck the Japanese positions w ith 
44 tons of explosives in four at
tacks.

Doniei. Japanese news agency 
n a dispatch broadcast by Tokyo 

sa d 3000 American troops made 
the Satelberg drive with tank sup
port and were repulsed with 500 
dead and four tanks destroyed 
after two days of severe fighting | 
The enemy dispatch admitted only ' 
eight Japanese dead and seven I 
wounded in the battle and said the j 
American troops were being swept 
back Allied reports .indicated i 
only Australian ground troops j 
were in the area.

MORE CANNED  
GOODS BE RE
LEASED S O O N

IN T E R E S T -M r^ Joseph

«• s* c s
J £ K  S f f i S S ? ' - S o — .....

WASHINGTON. Nov. 20 —The 
War Food Administration an- | 
nounced today that additional 
"substantial” quantities of Gov- | 
ernment-hcld canned vegetables. | 
fruits and fruit juices will be re- I 
leased for civilian consumption - I 
much of it in time for the holidays [

Adding to the release of about i 
5,400.000 cases of canned food ] 
prev iously announced, the WFA 
said grocers' shelves will be stock
ed with 540,000 cases of pineapple 
and 77,000 cases of figs previously 
consigned to the government.

Unspecified quantities, which 
tin* WFA said would be consider
able. of asparagus, corn, pump
kin and spinach also will be re
leased soon.

-----------------o----------------
WASHINGTON WALKED.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20.—Set
tlement of the bus strike that has 
had 40.000 Washington commu
ters thumbing rides since Friday 
morning was announced Saturday, 
just too late to get Saturday work
ers to the job on time.

: 5: LINES HIT 
BY ALLIES

BOMB HARVEST—Boosting nation's scrap drive by more 
than 1,000.000 pounds, bomb “ harvesters” at San Angelo, 
Texas, bombardier school reap this crop Used bombs are 
collected from school's 18 giant target ranges where cadets

practice.

I ALGIERS. Nov. 20. — Allied

I troops have advanced on both 
ends of the Italian front to break 
a week's lull, it was announced 
today, with British Eighth Army 
troop.- driving forward five mile- 

| through stiff German opposition 
to capture Pcrano, northwest of
Atcss.i

Battling in miserable weather, 
the British forces inflicted con
siderable casualties on German 
troops who tried vainly to halt 
their push toward the flooded 
Sangro river. The advance was 
scored as American forces uf the 
Filth Army gained ground above 
Venalro, air, -s the peninsula ,m 

j the western end of the line.
Weather hampered aerial activ- 

I ity but fighters raided road and 
I rail lines neai Ricti, only 15 miles 
| northeast of Rome, de.strnving m 
| damaging several locomotives and 
: freight cars.

The Eighth's successful attack. I 
breaking a long weather-enlorced 

| lull on the wintry front, took 
j place 12 miles inland from the I 
| Adriatic while at other points on I 
j the Eighth's line patrols made j 

thrusts across the Sangro Rivci , 
into the strong Nazi defenses ' 
northward.

---------------- o----------------

The Russians abandoned Zhitomir. 85 miles west Kiev, 
yesterday in their second admitted withdrawal in three days 
and took up newly-fortified positions behind the city (tend
ing a new drive forward.

German Marshal Fritz Erich von Mannstein threw coun
ter-attack after counter-attack a* the Soviet lines. Russian 

] artillery took a heavy toll of men and machines, but still the 
i Germans attacked in an apparent do-or-die attempt to blunt 
1 the Sov iet offensive.

(The German International Bureau, a propaganda agen- 
1 cy. claimed that Russian troops were encircled at Zhitomir 

and enormous booty was captured, including a great many 
tanks and heavy “offensive weapons.” )

The capture of Zhitomir did not bruig the Germans any 
; immediate tactical advantages, however, for the only rail

roads running through the city already have been cut to the 
1 north and east and were useless to the enemy.

The Russians consolidated their hold on the Odessa-Len- 
ingrad line with the c*a; ture of the junction of Ovruch. An 
air-borne division captured Ovruch and seized valuable 
booty, including railway trains, many guns, ammunition 
dumps and other equipment.

Capture of Ovruch brought a salute of 12 salvoes from 
124 guns for the 4th Guard Airborne Division, ordered by 
Premier Stalin. Overuch. Just south of the White Russian 
border, was the fourth big German-iuld stronghold captured 
by the Red Army during the past six days. Although Zhito
mir fell Friday, the two others. Korosten and Rechitsa. are 
regarded as potential bases for drives against the White Rus- 
sian rail cent', is of Kulinkovichi and Zhlobin.

The Soviets a ls o  were beating off counter-attacks on the 
approaches to Gomel, southern anchor of the German de
fenses in White Russia.

PLAN FOR 
SOLDIER VOTE ICED House restaurant the public Rtts 

one pat of butter, members two.
Report is that Fourth Assistant 

Postmaster General Walter Myers 
who presided over "Esquire" hear
ings gave the magazine a clean 
bill of health, recommended that 
it not be barred from the mails 
Postmaster General Walker ba
the last word.

W O R K  ROOMS 
CLOSED U N T I L  
N E X T  FRIDAY

WASHINGTON. N. 
j States-r; ;hts Southeners in the 

House have iced the Fedeial-bal- 
■ lot plan for solder voting, substi-

A&M FOOTBALL 
S T A R  KILLED  
PLANE W R E C K

SIX IN SERVICE Widowed Evelyn Herl sits beneath service 
11 ag in her window in Washington. D C . hoping some of het 
six sons will be visiting her soon She is mother ol 16 children 
With that number in her family she has kept that sewing 

machine busy making clothes for her brood.

I The Press is asked to again an
nounce that the Red Cross work 

j rooms in the Reynolds building I 
i will not be open Wednesday and 
; Thursday, but will be open !'■ 
surgical dressings workers next 

j Friday.
Those participating in tin w ork j 

last Friday included Mrs J. J.| 
Tableman. Mrs. J. G. Dunlap, 
Mrs. O J. Russell. Mrs O. G.I

I Lawson. Mrs. D E. Waters. Mrs.
I E. J. Poe. Mrs Roy Fonvillc. Mrs 
• Homer Bible Mrs W. L. Lancas- 
! ter, Mrs. C. E. Williams. Mrs. W.
! W. Wallace. Mrs. Lora Ford. Mrs.
I A. R. Furifoy. Mrs. T O Thomas.
I Mrs. Los Jenkins. Mrs. Harold 
j McGowan. Mrs. R. W. Merket. 
i Mrs. J. T. Andeisnn and Mrs 

Henderson.

TAMPA. Fla . Nov. 20 — Second 
Lt. Robert Derace Moser, 24, for- 

tuting system under which service- met Texas A&M College football 
I men would apply to county elec- I star, was one of at least eight, and 
, tion boards fen ballots and vote I probably 10 nicn killed when two 
1 under regular absentee procedure I Flying Fortresses collided 20 miles

Opponents ol Federal ballot in 
House Elections Committee num-

east ot Tampa. One crashed and
burned.

Moser, the son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
H A Moser of Stephenvillc was 
commissioned in the Army and 
assigned to Perrin Field, Sherman, 
after graduation from A&M in 
May. 1942.

----------------o— —— ——

PEACE EEEI.ER.

LONDON. Nov 20.—A German 
I |>eace feeler w as put before An

thony Eden during his recent visit 
j to Turkey. Swiss sources reported 

here Saturday. The Germans 
■et preferential treatment in the j asked that terms would be ac- 

doling out of butter at capitol res- ceptablc. but said total disartna- 
taurants, which arc also open to I ment would be impossible; that 
Congressional employes and pub- 1 some half million storm troops 
lie. In Senate restaurant butte, j would refuse to give up their 
is served only to Senators. In arms.

bored only three ut the outset, 
grew to majority of 12-member 
group at the wind-up. Federal 
plan probably will get by the Sen
ate, but that's all.

Organized dryg protest to Con
gressmen against allocation of por
tion ot beer production to Army 
tamps. They complain the sys
tem requires soldiers to drink the 
stuff whether they want it or not 
Untrue, says the Army.

Senators and House members
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unknown party fired a revolver 
•hot through the plate glass win-| 
dow ol the Daniels hotel. The 
ball buried itself in ti < wall ol , 
tiie oilice just back ol the clerk's 
desk. A nego portei mus sleep
ing near the shattered window and 
threw several fits before he dis-|

,
ed.

somewhat ( dist 
the ordinary. There will sending out ot

in the sanctuary will be
out
be an open discussion of the sub- 
leet. "Our Boys and Girls," all in
the congregation to have 
t unity to express themselves, 
young people as well as adults. 
I.KSl.U SEYMOUR. Minister.

members ol America is the 
a poster painted for 

the crusade l>\ Howard I'handlet 
Christy, which poitiay- Jesus,

a 1

known thei 
found for 
pence that 
ideals.

de-aies a way 
bi ng

on

can he 
arid of 
uxu at a

Civilization :  the slow business] "Men get screw,
Iceira-nig the number ot thing- | finement. I his

you ran di
conscience.

, w'lthtini hurting your j an idea that is lot I 
.■ithout any comp

true

Per year, in advance (Cisco). 
Per week, by carrier bey .

15 Ol)

MUSICAL COMEDIES.

Below i- a summary of the re- I 
port of Dr. Joseph W. Gregory, i 
city health oft'ice-, to tin state I 
board of iiealth for O etobei | 
There were fifteen births and n ne 
deaths in the city There were 
four cases of dipthena. one "f 
tuberculosis and two cases of j 
typhoid fever. The typhoid eases 
were invest.gated and the board 
of health is of the opinion that 
these cases were infected outside 
the city Both cases had rapid re
covery. Most of the deaths occur- 
nng during the month were those | 
i! people between 'be ages of 58 | 

and 80 years Health conditions 
thoughout the city continue good  I

The r im  . ' ; ..su a! i . me v. ‘Oklahoma," is said to he 
setting; a new record for sheet music. More than 500.000 
sheets have btvr sold, suryu-sing the* previous mark of 
"Show Boat." Wit’-, s tijjs k. -Ob W at a Beautiful Morn- j 

ey With 1 ’ • • the Top" to stint-
ulate the sale -.000 more an being; b ujjht daily. Mean- 

■ he packed ■ .-os and t rad. ' usical renderings ’
attest the popularity of this show.

Stage fashions come and go. ! :* a really good musical 
comedy with - r.gable a;rs - a >ure net. “Floradora," "The  
Merry Widow," The Pink Lady." The Student Prince" and 

R se Marie," to name nly a ft i ran -  ! r.g that it looked 
as if they would run forever. And their • ;ncs ..re a perman
ent part ■ f America • ret•:* :r« f : t j1.,r music. Still an- 
■ ther. aim st a c* n ft n ; ' f t " -  -t t.ir-.t-r pieces, 'Blos-
snm Time." goes on year after "oar and still draws crowds

Just now a gi-od musical c 
cape from troubles. Such . ,
ter, -trengthens national n rale

CHURCHES

First Baptist.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m., F. E 

Shepard. Supt. Morning worship 
at 11. Training union meets at
6 30 with M. F Underwood as 
director. Evening worship at
7 30. Monday evening at 6:30 the 
Ruth Sunday school class will 
have a banquet at the church.
The W. M U. will meet at the | after the 
church Tuesday afternoon at 3 
" ‘clock for monthly business meet
ing. The Sunbeam Band will 
meet at the -ame tune in the pri
mary department. Tuesday eve
ning at 7:30 the Y. W A w ill meet 
w :h Miss Betty Jean Guthrie,
802 W Thirteenth street. Choir 
lehearsal Wednesday evening at 
6 45 Boy Scouts will have charge 
" f  the prayer services at 7 30.
Deacons' meeting will follow 
prayer services. COOPER WA
TERS. Pastor.

Grace Lutheran.
Sunday school and Bible class 

at 10 a m Morning worship 11 
o'clock. Rev. W H Bewie. field 
secretary of the Texas district of 
the Lutheran church, will be the 
speaker. The subject of h,s -er-
moin w ill be “ Esau Dei»pis« his
Bu*t•-rite" (Gen 25. 29- 34 «. We
are glad to have> this dist ingin-hed
gue <t it.ieake- All are cordially

ted to ceme and worshipi with

TIME MAGAZINE  
PRAISES C R U 
SADE PROGRAM

oppor- j with hand* outstretched over
war-torn world. The title given 
the painting s "The Coming 
Peace and the Prince of Peace ''

Mr. Seymour has received 
copies ot this painting which will j 
be displayed in the local church 
for the next several months as it 
will be also in the other 42.0001 
Methodist churches Amci a a. i 

The first purpose o f the crusade 
is to stimulate the thinking of I 
church peoph with relerence to 
the kind of peace that must come | 

war. No formula for j 
that peace Is being suggested for | 
approval or disapproval, but mem- I 
bers are to be called upon to | 
think for themselves and make 
known their convictions.

In January mass meetings will 
be held in 100 strategic cities, 
these to be follower! by smaller 
gatherings in all district and local 
churches. The church school lit
erature. special -tody courses, se
lected books for reading and dis
cussion. sermons and other agen
cies will be utilized to arouse the 
people to constructive thinking, 
with the belief that w hen the com
mon folks of our country make

"Power polite 
a bribe with U 
the right twirls

ffei mg
left

ggest i \ e

............................................................................................... iinimiiimiiiHiH.Ĥ

The Basic Value of Your Home—

Boyd Insurance 
Agency

General Insurance
PHONE 4».

ui i' title, not ui the location, the cost of the 
nil.nt, Mlir the fertility of the soil, for without t!,.,t 
ishuh a good tills guarantees, there could he no \ 
detract is :> written history of the title, and the , 
yet devisee whereby imperfections may be d 
curative pi ore- es made possible.
W , |IUVcis and lenders never make land trap ut

" prove.
urity 

" The
>' means 
"I and

v, ithout

W H sVM .W K. P ,-t. r.

<r ftei - a pleasant es- 
’.r.r -ugh rest and laugh-

LUXURY SPENDING.

Presbyterian.
9 45 a rr Sundas -c'• cl 11a

m . Thanks;; \ .ng servic, w t ap
propriate mi;s;c Special number 
b- the choir. Sermon by the p.ic- 
ti ■ Evening -trv .e s  at 7:30 The 
public is cordially inv fed to 
the-e services GARY SMITH. 
Pastor.

Rev Leslie Seymour, pastor of 
V -st Methodist church, calls at
torn c n to the fact that an ar- 
• c in the department of religion 
r Time Magazine this week gives 

loth praise to a movement just 
now being initiated under the title, 
Methodist Crusade.

The first step in the program 
. i ;i - to reach all of the ap- 
■ xlmatelv eight million Metho-

SEWING
Plain or Fancy.

Also Machine
B l'T T O N -H O I-E S

MRS.
JAY WARREN
TOG W . S ixth  Street.

War conditions won't let you 
build but you can—

Insulate your Home 
I)o Wall Papering 
Paint all you want 
Put on a new roof 
And keep your home In 

good repair.
We have the materials you 

need.

Cisco Lumber & Supply
"We're Home Folks"

an abstract.

Earl Bender & Company, Inc.
ABSTRACTERS

Eastland l l t t - l f t t  Texas,
.......... .................................................................. .. ................... iiiiuiiium)

A shabbily dressed w mar 
went into a fashionable nveli 
asked the price of a wrist watt 
ci lple of hundred di ILr-. S; 
mass of bills ard counted off 1

* "is, -ays the -t -e n 
before the war 3d per cen 
“ the carriage trade." now 
The rest is made up of cu: 
before entered *he store 
and all that she can thi: 
watch. Or she may hav< 
and warp to put some of he 
worth.

Many people will be 
think it dangerous to the commur

•h a shawl over her head 
S', re the < ther day, and 

with r:.bie> It w j- a 
"  w ' h pulled out a large

ager. is n •".ing new. Whereas
r.t - u*js what he calls
cent tail- in that class.

ner^ like ' ’.v man. who never
he war h; bp ught her money.

* • i. * i \ - luxuries like this
id expericT.ce w:?h Nazi looting.
pr saving:- into email articles of

naved at ;"jen extravagance, and

F irst  Methodist.
Sunday schrvl at 9 45 p i ’ -i tty 

Let all 1 ur teacher- ami ail "Ur 
members l " present a i11' 1« be: le 
the hour. Worship n the sari' i- 
ary at 10:5u w.th a -ermon by the 
pastor. "G ) the Omnipotent.” 
Mr- Raymond Reames will -.ng 

ia selected number f r th.- serv.ee. 
j The young pei pie meet at 6 3(i for 
their even.ng devot-nal. The 
boys and g rls meet a’ - at 6 30 

1 for junior choir practice and a 
story hour At 7 30 r .e  service

War conditions won't let you 
build but you can—

Insulate your Home 
Do Wall Papering 
Paint all you want 
Put on a new roof 
And keep your borne In 

good repair.
We have the materiat* you 

need.

Cisco Lumber & Supply 
"We re Home Folk*"

CONNIE DAVIS
Real Estate 

Rentals & Insurance
AUTO INSURANCE 

A SPECIALTY
A few choice homffl left for 

•mlc.
Phone 138

Bt Of course

Bu
o \ tild d" far better to pm her rmu'ev into War Ronds

startling expenditure,: reallv d 
not, like panic hnardin

groat hat

< k l v mu s'
! necessaries, fon 

ive.
f  x r>f» r

f i l i n g  a .
J suggest that local comrr.it- 
a rich field untilled

OIL FROM COAL.

nt f$v

ear!
now r.ere we are 
\ of course. Ard 
remain vast dep 
v.vn a> lignite, v 
renable quantity.

. re coal tnan u: 
cem much mtei

November, 1920
»■ X e ' a •

November 5 et> .3 n?w 'TV- ;*
lor the C isr . public st

•spects. k *st, the num-

e ght and »-r

i€ number 

le-half per
ent; 5*ecf3r.d thf» fjer frent of at- rr e

tendance of each sche>oi for the a spe<
i onth is above ninetyf and that diner

i r the entire system is ninety-one : p>arty
.»nd one- hall: third. the enroll- 1 t o u r
-nent alre ady exceeds the scholas- Okiah
’ ic ceruus of last Mun h oy nine- pletinj
ly-five stiudents. Tota 1 enoliment tral T
at that tirne was 1.446. here

jpphes in the , 
exhaustion in 1 
;ur;ng him-elf ‘ 

f  extracting oil !
a* been producing

rr k ■ ;*

■ai t spare. It's in 
< coal is gone, there 
g .1 in tr.e Ncrth-

tr.e grour.a now. Milt- 
nr.g it. If there is any j 
id not a very good one

ng r the entire property,
*■ a> an f :!ort in t;.e nv.rn- \ 
to organize .- /me opposition i 

lu ng of the bonds. but 
o materialize to any ex- 
• man was quoted a- say- 
r,e vs as opposed to the 
cause it was impossible 
a street dance in Cisco.

the only reason heard 
ing the bonds.

MODERN
RECAPPING

Our Modern Fqulpment Give* 
Complete Tire Bepslr Service

*

0 .  K .  U T E S S X B

WELDIELa
JESS, SHEB and ED 

McCANLIES

Dr. W. D. McGraw 
Optometrist.

Eyes Carefully Examined. 
Fir-< Qualify (Hasses. 

Guaranteed fn Fit.
211 W. Main St.,

F \ s ir  \xi>. TFXAS. 
P h o n e  30.

In Ranger Office Monday's 
Only.

I WORK FOR
1 u« n mv business, but my earn
ings depend upon the service I
pive—so, sure 1 work for you.

I'm just a hometown merchant, 
helping the homcfolks as best I 
can. under wartime conditions, 
to ketp our wartime transporta
tion rolling.

1 belies e in the quality M ag
nolia Products I sell, at the sign 
of the Flying Red Horse.

W. R. (Bill) Huestis

Y o u r  Friendly
MAGNOLIA DEALER

HminmiiiiimiimtimMip- 'iiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniimi

T H O M A S  F U N E R A L  HOME
OUR SERVICE A SACRED TRUST

See Us For Burial Insurance

300 W. Ninth Street. Pbona 1C7

One hundred and ninety vote? 
were cast at the nr>nd election of 
Nov. 15, 163 for and twenty-seven 
against The proposition n -  to 
--ue the city’ 5 per cent 4'i-year 

bonds in the sum of S60,0(rt). for 
which the city will obtain what 
is known as the Br.tton school 
properly, consisting of 234 acres of 
fine land adjoining the city and 
on which is located three largp 
buildings The buildings alone 
are worth as much as the city is

officials, stockholders and 
■entatives ot the Texas com- 

n C.-co yesterday. They 
d here in the morning on 
ui tram of six Pullmans, a 
and o illet-library car. The 
is on an annual inspection 
and having been over the 
oma field they are now com- 
g a look at the north een- 
exas lielri and will go from 
to the south Texas field, 

vvmr ng o their trip at Houston 
n time for the annual meeting of 
stockholders.

TEXAS SERVICE STATION 
10CK \ Texaco Product*.
( FRTIFIF.D LUBRICATION 

WITH MARFAX GREASE

Wash and Grease, $1.50

Mrs. W. E. Dean, Mgr.
E Avenue and Eighth Street. Phone 142

PROTECTIVE SERVICE

FALL
CONDITIONING
• A Complete Wartime Service 

Helps Your Car Last Longer
• 1.1 BRICATION. using winter-weight lubricant*.
• MOTOR OIL removed, crankcase flushed, and re

filled with winter-grade oU.
• TRANSMISSION flushed and refilled with proper

oil.
• DIF I ERENTIAL flushed and refilled with correct

gear oil.
• OIL FILTER inspected.
• TUNF-l'P motor for faster starting, better gasoline

mileage.

NANCE MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 214. Nigh( 246.

........... ............................ .

Tomorrow Judge J J Butts,I 
chairman ot the roarj committee;! 
Sam Fowlkes, secretary of th<*| 
Chamber of Commerce and anj 
engineer from the Humble com
pany. will travel "ver the road be
tween here and the Hilburn field 
and note the pr> gross of the work

At 3 o ’clock this morning some

TAKE UR FUT 
OFF 
THE 
HOZ

DR. C. E. PAUL
Cisco’s Chiropractor.

KIMSUL
insulation

Protection against COLD with KIMSUL—The Govern- 
ment advocates insulation to save fuel—DF.CIDE NOW! 

“ C omfort Condition Your Home.”
SEE JOF! CLEMENTS FOR ESTIMATE.

For further information or terms,

Cisco Lumber & Supply Co.

A R I G H T  M A G N O L I A  PRODUCT 

FOR E V E R Y  W O R K I N G  PART

MOBIL FUELS —  Tht t'ac*or op
erator c l"  dep<"<4 wren rtcem- 
mertded Mob'I *u*i.

MOBI LO II
Mcbiloil it fui l l lu r in c c  of 
lubrication.
LUBRITE OILS —  Known for de
pendable d”d ecor»omic«l per- 
formence.

MOBIL GEAR OILS
vital d'iving gr«-i  w. •• correct 
Mobil Gear O  'i.

M OBILGREASIS —
9 ' t« ie  hat a u -  *a r
longer tractor • (t

MOBIL RADIATOR F R O C U d S -
Keep CODiir*g tyttc t * - e ’alt 
and corrosion.

J. B. PRATT, Aijent
N. Avenue I). Phone 1.

T ha nk  Uncl e S a m  f o r  b r i n g i n g  'em 
in. N o w  see us f o r

W HILE $ 
THEY LAST  

O N LY

o o
e a c h  a s  is
FOR ANY SIZE Wl 

HAVE IN STOCK

These are Emergency Tires—released to us un êr 
Uncle Sam s plan to keep cars running during 
the present tire shortage. If you have a tire that 
must be replaced, or if you need a spare, com® 
in and see these emergency tires. We'll help you 
with your ration application.
Many of these tires are good for lots of nuleag® 
as is. Others can be given new life with minor 
repairs which we can do quickly and exp^r,iV* 
at OPA ceiling prices, or less. The best tires will 
go first — so hurry! Good assortment of sizes, and 
every one a real bargain!

law Co>4.. . . . .H igh  Volt*

f# G o o d y t a r ' i  Solid, to Tonth" . .  . Taaiday . . . ..................

g o o d / y e a r
S E R V I C E  S T O R E

R. W. MctAULEY, Manager.
BACK THE ATTACK — BUY WAR ROND*__^
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CLASSIFIED
rATF'S: Four cents a word 

(„r three insertions. Mini
mum, 40 cents. Card of 
Thank*, 10 cents per line.

S O C I A L  a n d
C L U B S

t e l  F. P H O N E  3 8

IVAN

rect

ImR

■  ho
I

Com i'

tfjrnci
h
nn*'

!• D — Practical nurse for 
man. 308 \V Eleventh 

56

I It

\SE — 700 acres, mostly 
land: 10 miles south 

n Katy railroad. Will sell 
■attle. See M. I., Brans- 
le two, Carbon. Tex. 55

WANTED — All cash for 
n modern, well-located 

ve full description, lorn- 
price in first letter. Ad- 
x 500, care Daily Pres 

54

RENT — Furnished apart- 
•nt. 307 1 avenue. 56

|jY,i; ■ N'T — Furnished p .:- 
apartment, private bath 

U Third street. 55

|
.. . n your city. Plume 330

54

Ip a- \SK - -240-acre farm near
!>!•..i . C 1

|
n H i ’ ’ S ' 1 \' ■ ' 

I

r .A N 'i

|r

Iri’ \
I r' ■

|
RA'

i 1) — Single man or man 
fe for permanent general 

Brown's Sanatorium.
398.________________________

!< \L NURSES — Experi- 
'I and reliable. 17U3 F.

TO FARMERS and 
HERS — Your govern-

rs you to turn in your 
k. which can be con- 

• explosives. The CEN
S'D! R l NCI CO. will pick 

of charge. Telephone 
6513 or 4001; Sundays 
y . 6680, Abilene. Tex- 

(feblO)

••Ol HI I ()( 11 | (
IN ABBOTT 11(1511

The Double Octet Anniversary 
flub wa- entertained in the home 
"t Mrs Mary Abbott Thursday in 
celebration of the birthdays of 
M i' Mack Stephen and Mrs. 
Mary Abbott.

Decorations of cut flowers, ut- 
'i."ti\e!\ pi.i c<|. made gay the 
rooms of the house and the dining 
table wa- centered with a pretty
arrangement of chrysanthemums
in paste) shades, placed in a hol
low pumpkin. Attract:ce cards 
marked places for the guests at 
the tables and a turkey dinner 
with all the garnishing- was serv
ed buffet style. Mrs O. M. Cory, 
a guest ottered the invocation. 
Following the meal the birthday 
■"■ng wa- ung t.t the honorees by 
the group and gilts from the club 
were presented to each

Dming the business session, at 
which Mrs, ,T. Burnett presided, 
names of enlisted men were given 
to members, to whom thev were 
lequested V write a cherry letter. 
Minutes were read by Mrs. Leon 
McPherson T: e remainder of the 
afternoon wa- spent in knitting 
and other needlework.

Tho'
Corley 
Moore. Mi 
Mrs. J R 
Rrecheen.
Mrs. W D

( \ItI) OF THANKS.

to express appreciation 
v friends f(,r the kind- 
i sympathy shown u 

. :iie death of our mother, 
W. Scott: also our heart- 

nks to her pastor. Rev.
K iK|>atrick, and for the 

■ owers Mrs. .1 R. Lan- 
I iinily, R. B. Scott „nd

■ present w ere Mrs. O. M. 
of Gorman: Mrs. T. M. 

s. M. F. Underwood.
Burnett. Mrs. W. D. 

Mrs W I. Ghormley, 
Hazel. Mr E. C. Mc- 

( lelland, Mrs Leon McPherson, 
Mrs. Barton Philpott. Mrs. Paul 
P‘ e. Mrs F. E. Shepard. Mrs Ai
d e  Skiles. Mrs W Frank Walker, 
Miss Willie Frank Walker, Mrs. 
Abbott and Mrs. Stephens. 

--------------- o ■ ■
T \< KV PARTA'
\ r w \nm  11  h o m e .

Ella Gwen and Jimmy Waddell 
entert. ued a t ’ p ,,f their 
fr iends w ith a tacky party Fr iday 

, evening in the home of their par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs J. T. Waddell,

' Jr.
Outdoor games were played by 

the group for an hour and a prize 
was awarded Tommy Dunn for 
the mo-: outstanding costume. Re
freshments of sandwiches. Cook
es. punch and randy were passed 

bv Mrs J. T. Waddell. Jr . mother 
of the hosts, a- isted by Mrs. D. 
T. Dunn.

i Following the serving the child

ren enjoyed a theater party on 
which they were chaperoned by 
Mrs. J T. Waddell, Jr., and Mrs. 
D. T. Dunn.

Those present were Edward 
Keough, Joe Christie. Jerry Tul
le- Edgar Hickman. Frances Den
nis, Mary Louise Kleiner . Monte
rey Lr.-entree. C'oystel Smith. Toin-

y Dunn. Anna Belle Trigg. Wan
da and Willie Dunn, Joan Penn, 
Ella G wen and Jimmy Waddell. 

----------------o----------------

PATS’!  l o t  m i i n  
HONORED AT OUTING.

A weiner roast was given at 
Lake Cisco Friday night by Mrs. 
L rd Locke, honoring her sister, 
Mis Patsy Lou Allen. Much fun
wa enjoyed while roasting the 
weiners which were served pic
nic style.

The guest list included Misses 
Bobbie Tullos. Juakana Young
blood. Katherine Reynolds. Imo- 
gene Worley, Melvin Proctor, 
Darwin Krisell, Jack Frye, Jim 
Frye, John McCanlies, Bill Mor
rison, Patsy Allen and the hoc. 
tess.

----------------------o  - .................. —

( ISf O COUPEE WAS 
MARRIED SUNDAY.

Pvt Elmer L. Fleming and Miss 
Jerry Rains were married Sunday 
afternoon November 14. at 5:15 
o’clock in the home of Rev. L. H. 
Clegg, who officiated. Only im- 
. icdiate relatives and a few close 
friends were present. Private 
Fleming, son Of Mr. and Mrs. Les
ter Fleming, b stationed at Fort 
Louis. Wash. He has just return
ed from 18 months service in the 
Aleutian islands.

Mrs. Fleming is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Olin Rains of 
Fort Worth Pr ivate Fleming will 
return to Washington next week 
and his wife will join him later.

tered and presented picni to the J. M. Witten. Miss Willie■ Word ; meting opened with a devt.i.i.al lowl ng and at the r!
honnied gues’ and Mrs. Jews Youngblood |1 brought by Mrs. J. S Mobley A men ’ vsore pa.s-.-d t<

The package were openi <1 and ---------~o.....  ..... — rommiltee composed ot Mi ■ Ft* Hill, Mi .T. S. Mot..li
the array of pretty and useful i 'IKS. 11. It \l 1 SPOKE W. Moore, Mr Roy Fom il, .n, i W. Stone, Mrs, Sa
gifts w ere jnspccti ■ i AT ( 1 1 It MU 1 IN(. Mrs James- Flournoy . ap Mis Noiene M'-Cha-

Refreshments weir p,,- ‘ e(| to; ( l  ct■ Child Stud.1, club met in pointed by the preside!-,* ti m * ■ 1 R. V/light Mf Rm F
Private unit Mr- Kli— ng. Rev the wi men s i tub ho iso Friday, a teacher for the coming year Jam< Flournoy, M
and Mrs. L. 11 Clegg Mr. and1a f terra ion with Mis. B. B. Hurst | Games were played t ■■ ’ • • Winstort and Jo Or
Mrs. Alpha Elder. Denton Clegg, presiding. Mrs. D. Hall, guest group during the social im i PJ-

Do “ Plate-Sores"
B o t h e r  You?

‘ , ‘ , It yo ’ (11'MS” 'eh. bun:, or

I I MI S
DEAN DRUG CO

Mr. and Mis I>-ro Rams. Miss 
Mary Lou Fleming. Mr. and Mrs 
Elbert Rains and family. M- Roy 
Hughes and daughter-. Mai lyn 
and Carolyn; Mi Juhn White and 
son: Mrs. Leslie Fleming, Mrs L. 
E. Fleming. Mrs S. I, Cook. Mrs 
L. F. Bridges. Mis- Verna Doyle. 
Mr. an-| Mrs. Grover Cleveland, 
Waddell Rains. Mr I.ois Dragan- 
is. Mrs. Quint Hagen. Miss Octavo 
Jones. Mrs Ruby Sharp. Miss 
F3mma Lee Jones, Miss Wanda 
Hibbert and tho hostess. Mrs. 
Jones.

Several gifts were sent by 
friends who could not be present

presented
“Nursing

a!
Sick

COUPEE HONORED 
WITH SHOWER

A shower honoring Pvt. and 
Mrs Elmer I, F'leming was held 
F'riday evening in the home of 
Rev and Mrs. Robt. L. Jones. 
Readings by Alpha Elder and Mrs. 
Quint Hagen and three vocal 
numbers were sung by a trio, 
compi ed of Mrs. Dorothy Elder, 
Misses Oleta Huestis and Octava 
Jones, in a program of entertain
ment. Just as Miss Oleta Huestis 
began to play “ Keep the Home 
Fires Burning'' two boys, Dale 
( Is and Bobby Cleveland, enter
ed bearing Lk R. flags, followed 
by Jimmy Jones, who carried a 
white Bible The three boys stood 
at attention while a group of 
young girls with gift packages en-

KENT-1 AT SON 
WEDDING DEC. 33.

Mr. and Mrs. M L. Kent an
nounce the approaching wedding 
of their daughter Miss Ruby Kent 
to Robert Lee I.atson of Dallas. 
The young man is a son of Mr. 
and Mr*. J. Ff. Latson. Sr., of Cis
co. They will be married in Dal
las, December 33.

DEMONSTRATION ( I I B  
HAD WORK MEETING.

j Word Home Demonstration club 
met Thursday for all-day quilting 
in the home of Mrs. Cera Plumlee. 

i An appetizing covered dish ltinch- 
. eon was served at noon. A visi
tor, Mrs. H. O. Fenlcy was wel
comed. The bu-incss meeting was 
held in the early afternoon v th 
Mrs. M. P. Farnsworth presiding, 

j during which it was voted to pack 
! 50 boxes with cookies and candy 
j for soldiers in hospitals. Routine 

business was transacted and the 
remainder of the afternoon was 
spent in quilting.

Those spending the day togeth
er were Mrs. R O. Fenley, Mi-s 
Alice Bacon. Mrs. Billy Bacon. 
Mrs. Clint Britain, Mr- Roy Fen
ley, Mrs. M. P. Farnsworth, Mrs. 

I J. D. Hall. Mrs. D P. King. Mrs.
I Cora Plumlee. Mrs. A. C'. Poe. 
.Mrs. Paul Poe. Mrs Ernest Schne- 
- fer, Mrs. Rudolph Schaefer, Mrs. 
I

State’s 4-H Edison

Have opened a Plumbing

i at 703 E. Twenty-third 

■tret and am prepared to 

-err. you promptly and ero-

nnriiii illy,

I emporary Phone 572.
%

II. W. HEAD.

LEAVE yOUR CRR
I or Het ter Service

When a fellow’s doing all he 
can without much help, on 
tno'e work than ever —  his 
service can't always be as 
fast as he’d like. Not and do 
it right.

$o, next time your car needs 
**rvicing, leave it with us, in
stead of standing around and
waiting.

That way, we can give your 
car the time and attention it 
deserves.

Jack Leech Service 
Station

Ave. I) and Ninth St.

Y o u r Friendly
MAGNOLIA DEALER

This year, more than ever— .

Do Your Christmas 
Shopping Early.

\\’o ,,rc run ivinq our Holiday Merchandise now 
and although wo will have a nice assortment of Gifts 
for E veryone, they will not be so plentiful as formerly,
make your selection early and avoid disappointment.

A small deposit will hold your selection for you.

—Pottery Vases 
—Glassware 
—Coffee Makers 
—Lamps 
—Stationery 
—Dresser Sets 
—Comb and Brush Sets Games 
—Toilet Goods Sets 
—Perfumes 
—Colognes 
—Compacts 
—Musical Powder Box 
—Cigarette Gases 
—Cigarette Lighters 
—Pipes and Tobacco 
—Watches

—Diamonds /
—Rings
—Identification Brace- " 

lets
—Fountain Pens and 

Sets. /
X  *

—Bridge Cards f
—Smokers Sets y
—Picture Frames 
—Mirrors 
—Bill Folds 
—Shaving Sets 
—Utility Bags 
—Bibles and Testaments 
—Manicure Sets

UNUSUAL CHOCOLATES
They're Deliciousr /

Miss Saylor's

Coffee-ets
Fine for Parties

Trv Some.

d e a n  DRUG CO.
The REXALL Store. Phone 33.

HIS exceptional ability in utilizing 
electric power for practical pur

poses on the farm has won for 
Leon Bernsen, 18. of Violet, Texas, 
state championship honors in the 
eighth national 4-H Rural Electrifi
cation contest conducted by the Ex
tension Service. The boy receives a 
trip to the National 4-H Club Con
gress. Chicago, Nov. 28-Dec. 1, 
from Westinghouse, and is eligible to 
compete for one of six $300 college 
scholarships to be awarded to a blue 
award group selected from the state 
winners. . . . During 7 years in club 
work, the youth has made an electric 
brooder and lamps, a portable elec
tric motor, and an electric fence 
charger.

speaker, was 
: plendid talk 
Child.”

F’ollowing the program n short 
business ission was conducted 
by Mr- Hurst, Minutes were I 
lead by Mr.- Lonnie Shockley, i 
The meeting adjourned to meet 
December 3.

Those present were Mrs. D j 
Ball. Mrs D. G Alford, Mrs. R oy1 
But nam, Mrs. M. D. Fox, Mrs. J . ! 
C. Fletcher. Mrs. Jay Garrett, I 
Air: J. E Hays. Mrs. B B Hurst, j 
Mrs. T. E Lisenbee, Mrs. C. C .! 
Pippen. Mrs Lonnie Shockley,] 
Mrs. J. T Richardson and Mrs. 
Burl Williams.

---------------- o— — — —

P ART!’ FRIDAY NIGIIT 
HONORED GENE LEQUAY.

Honoring her son Gene on his 
fourteenth birthday Mrs. Buster 
LeQuay entertained with a party 
Friday night at the family resi
dence in the Lone Star camp 
north of Cisco. Games were play- . 
cd by the children md gift pack- , 
ages brought by friends, were 
opened and inspected. Refresh
ments of fruit cake with whipped 
cream anrl lemonade were passed 
to Gene LeQuay. Carroll Crofts. 
Max Cawley. Billy Hex Berry. Bob 
Walker. Bobby Joe Carruthors. 
Micky Collins. Pat Fee. Bill Puri- 
fny, Billy Don Baker. Gwynn Hib
bert. Bettie Jo Thurman, Emma 
Lee Donnhoe. Katie Lou Atkins. 
Dam Thornton. Bettie Dean Len
non. Helen Rave Edwards, Bettie 
Jones, the chaperones, Mrs. J. L. 
Thornton, Mrs. E. E Lennon and 
Mrs. George Atkins and Mrs. 
Buster LeQuay.

----------------------o----------

AIRS 1 All A AM ART
HOSTESS TO ( I ASS.

I.nyal women's class of First 
Christian Sunday school met for 
business meeting and social Fri
day evening in the home of Mrs 
I.aila Smart, class president. The

Our Customers 
Are Swell/

You know how short-hand
ed we are these days, try
ing to help more folks than 
ever. You’ve understood 
our problem — have been 
friendly and patient with 
our service.

We know how anxious you 
are to keep that wartime 
car properly serviced — 
and we’re really going all- 
out to do the best we can 
— for customers like you!

A. R. Westfall & Son
309 W. Eighth St.

JACK ELKINS
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

112 \\ . S ixth  Street. ( ixro, Texas,

T L L E F l lU N i :  :»».».

Now open for business at the above address and will 
appreciate a visit from friends and other residents of the 
Cisco area, though you may not need our help at this time.

We have been in Cisco 14 years and are familiar with 
general automobile repair work — on any make automo
bile, a branch of United Motors, which means we are 
skilled in carburetor and electrical service.

Motto: “ Big enough for the largest job. hut small 

enough to appreciate the smaller tasks entrusted to us.“

Y o u r  Friendly
MAGNOLIA DEALER

Repair or Replace O U R  oofs
B^t >kx> fixed li xn iJtxt « W i  f (hit

IF your roof needs repairing or replacing, better 
have it done before bad weather sets in. One 

leak can cause a lot of damage— frequently far 
more than the cost of repairs.

Should a new roof be needed, let us give 
you a free estimate on Carey Shingles or 
Roll Roofings. We carry a wide variety, so 
you can choose the type best adapted to 
your needs. Backed by 60 years of experi
ence, Carey Roofs cost no more, and 
frequently less, than untested materials.
That's why we sell them.

BURTON - LINGO LUAIRER 
STORE.

Cisco, Texas.

Thursday, November 25. 
Is Thanksgiving Day

Coming down through the history of America is the 
fine custom established by the strictly religious Pilgrims 
when they made a feast and gave thanks to God for his 
abundant harvest allowed them following the first terrible 
winter spent on the cold bleak shores of Plymouth Rock 
vicinity.

Depending mostly upon the wild game and more es
pecially upon the turkeys which abounded in that region, 
these spiritually inclined men and women set a precedent 
that has come down to us as a day when we should be 
thankful as we eat of this symbol of thankfulness for the 
blessings of the year.

This institution wishes for all of its patrons a very 
happy day as they eat of the abundance of America.

CISCO GAS CORPORATION

UMRm1iu1' ~ 'OTgjj a
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BRIEFLY TOLD

int er i ut*s
Hit it ,i«

lrmiu Th 
graduate

Met him

Cutdii Cleopatra drink ,. Pear 
wit* S lu n id d  l itt*' Pain-

PALACE - '
ii c bomti-lorr bd$er' 
mr. Tne Laim Face tt 
; act wit! .

t o w

P L !

PALACE

PALACE

D O N A L D
O ’C O N N O fc

msTLk

BIG

i n v l s i  i n  

A.MLKIf A ’

u> \V-H Lionel- 

and

•N lamps"

DI5C0VEF ’ HESE
.  h r .j s u ’ /^a.'nr

FOR YOURSELF
A ,- Ll MINALL or
l ITK i U .M IN  all  the 
»a;crmixc pdints uu £i»e 
)ix mm bi*. atbxnugcx.

• One coa covers
• Dries in 4C minutes
• he unpieasan: ooor
• tconorr o a  ate mixin£
• Covers ove a a u p a p r

l u m in a l s .
•• O w * < « « «
4v.o«®«»-r fiwt fcifr »•»*»«**••• vg © A

U L T R A
a / / A  , LU MI NALL“ U/rrr *• ...
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t o n c i»P< •o>hm§

iJ.35 
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BOOKLET
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Rockwel Bros. & Co.
P H O M  4

I,Lm*mamU<rnttm

i tni home U Mll V F Watson. <orct- technic;. senuoi ..i Hack- 
. S.'upmntt st ill be made Monday , ley Fieli Dense,, ha- been avuirii-

--------  e : i good conduct medal tor faith-
1 '• r.yh Mi Fuu Foe |u' pcrfornianc. i nut He

.m daugmt Mors Jeanctti Foe privuu > th' lir cias on.I 
-net Saturua.s ss'tt: teiatise m SOi v  Mr- 1, Jt. Terrs 70.' V 
Abuem Eleventh street, Cim

SIO.M Of A
on. husbund, bKt and 

;.bo> Ku»el! ana then in*

tan Terrs of tin artny
cQ V »

666USE
666 TABLET.' SALVE. NOSE DROPS

"v.-.t’n r :— Rf

STA G E n O D R

y o u  d o  y o u r  B E S T  
w h e n  y o u  w e a r  t he  B E S T

s  . . .n<ou-M.ntm; m v  HART SCHAFFNER
t  M A R ' -  CLOTHCRAF” SUIT ait let vou: 

' l l " -  let comfortable tx'caus* comfort is 
t 'il' right mt these suit. fron. supple labrn t<- perfect

i let.  sm arth  d ressit oecause sty lo  ir an m h er-
er.t quality i f these fine clothes.

Vou fee a* ease relaxed with the surenes-- 
t a mat. svr. Know, nt clothes are correct.

And months from nose whei vou set these
. ualitv clothes stand ut . you'll know you have made 

. gotic investment

$ 3 2 .5 0  $ 3 4 .9 5  — $ 3 7 .5 0  $ 4 5 .0 0
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P R A N C H O ' TO M ' f 
AN NE B A X TE R
.'i Alt IN TAMIROf:
ERICH *of S TR O H E IM
A: Filiti Mgrstia ftomme
* Pjr*m*«r etc t»' r

Insure in Sure
INSURANCE

with

E. P. CRAWFORD
Agency

I f f  ft Eighth Phone 43!

Although w* live in a streamlined age devoid of the 
simpi*-n**;> of Puritar life we still possess the same faith 
ir th» futur< a.1 the Puritans had.

T aiti ha: brightened the lives of men through the 
,,-.t tjs u>vint n»jw purpose and consoiement to aching 
hearts I na dulled swords of tyrants and broken chains 
of serfdom FAITH WILL DO IT AGAIN! Faith in 
the principles for which we fight — faith in our brother 
men — these wil make us impregnable to the might of 
any aggressor.

ALTMAN’S
>TYLt SHOP. YOLK I ASHION CLNTLlt

FOOD FIGHTS
- A

^ 3 7  ftC C d cM i

FRESH f r u it s  a n d  
FRESH VEGETABLES
t v

 ̂ front! On the hon •
■L
importer, per i: cadr.. : tne;- superior nutrition an :
nealt: cun: ie ire • an: veoetables require little
or n rrn.ra r:. ~ e ■ their di. tribution. They are e : :
nom xc am ar« rafiar fee
uet. max* : T tqnt lor : -eeaum more than a slogcr 
let 5 max* . a: c::ua reaiitv u every day living. You cc: 
ac tni by conse-vm: t d—p\ eating the right foods : 
paisncc ca ..■ d:r v.*r. rr includes each of the Basic 
Food.' o tz e: ugr. ou: no' too much—by subs: 
tutmc piem::_ : -a- : tnosi tha- are scarce. You get fu.

* :: f  v. tt and vegetables FRESH
Buna wa: tir;‘ me:: a r  unc tresh f-uits and fresh vege  
tab le - vm* rav a: : tne : nuici:-cooked. Never o v e - 
cooi ires. :r_ : a:;c vegeta : te: an it destroys vitamin: 

O'.a.t: a n : greatest eating enjo^'mer.' 
aem am . q u a .if. tre.ii trutti and fresh veoetables . . .
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H ITH  rRU'* EXPRESS
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!tij, prudent Kriai St- 
HEAP A

SUNDAY SERENADE
DC FV S U N D A '

5 1 0  O N  Y O U R  D I A L

' VALSPAF
"birts & Varnishes

'•rfniarl u, the worlds guide to abso* 
lute satisfaction u pawn a.w var„lshe8. For more than a hun-
U,‘*" yt<M ' let • - stablishing and maintain
ing high standaio

c p A! m l,er"  ^  ^  floors, “ VAL-
b r  A r  ijab a produi io i

6e. ui lu, Mua|„y 'WALSHAk" painU, VarnUhes. OiU, 
I ur pen tin* eL

Ev'EPr'iHING TO BUILD ANYTHING

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.
(  ̂ We’re Home Folks”

real prim 3 I ,* i« '  '* * •»i**t  to mTccI from. Quality p*F r 1,1
4 '  S id ..wau uuw.


